
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE CNTEKI'RISE CO K RESPOND

ENTS SWEEP THE FIF.1.I.

8nprPNrul Revival Meetings at Turns
Social Jiolca of lnterest- -i Market

Pointer for Oregon City.

Carc. March 8. Farm work progresses
leapite the odd freaks of the west tier.

Iast Sabbath nine persona were taken
into the Methodist church on probation.
Next Sahhath Rev. Ernst will receive appli-
cants for membership to the Evangelical
class.

School meeting was held Monday evening
coording to notice. John Jones waselected

member of the school board In place of
Kdwin Howard, retiring.

The sisters of F. M. Davis returned to
their home in Minnesota last week. After

at.y of Tour months and a half in Oregon,
they still pined for their native bliuard.

John Lewis was recently called to make a
trip to Wales to settle the a Hairs and estate
of his mother, lstrlr defused. Mr. Lewis

lecta absent three, months.
rf. Lewis and other parties went to

Canby last Friday to do some trading. K.
it. Cooper sent down a sack of dried applet
which he could not give away m Oregon
City, and receved two dollars for the same.
What's the matter with the Oregon City
market r

Henry Hornshuh lost a good mare yester-
day. She had been ailing a long time and
examination after death showed the trouble
to be lung fever.

Widow Griltilh, who lelt Cams a short
time ago, is stopping with a brother-in-la-

near Forest Grove, the extects to ko to
California soon.

M. E. Ixmdon has been badly afflicted for
some weeks with boils on his hand.

Walter Em mot has been laid up from
work two weeks with a sore hand.

Severe colds with grippe symptoms have
lately prevailed in the neighborhood.

Calla.

6unally

SANDY SQ11BS.

Weather Some
Killed a big

Building
Bear.

Xotet

Sasdt, March 4. The mild weather and
warm rains of the past week caused the
snow to disappear about as fast as it came
and the people are glad to see it gone as
feed for cattle is getting rather scarce in
this vicinity.

John Doyan has the foundation laid for
bis dancing ball on which work will be
poshed to a finish as quick as possible.
w nen me nan is ready they will nave a

' dance in it every week.
Mr. Stronse has let a contract for clearing

several acres to F. Brunner.
Mr. Ridderbusch's horses were had under

SOTpW-io- n of having the glanders and some
one notified the stock inspector who came
and examined said horses and found them
affected with the pest and both horses were
ordered killed at once.
John Callet has been engaged to teach

school on Sandy Ridge.
Charley Bee be moved Mr. Eider and

family down to Portland. Mr. Eider is go-

ing to Kansas to make that state his future
home. This will make the second time Mr.
Eider left Oregon and came back each time
and it is hoped he will soon be back again.

; Joe Willig left for The Dalles about
two months ago on some business and pro-
mised to be back in a week or two, but so
far has not been beard of since and his
neighbors are anxious to know what has
happened to him.

Xavier Decker, iast week, discovered a big
bear in his deu. After firing several shots
at him he succeeded in killing old bruin.
He weighed three hundred pounds.

Mr. Doy an's little child, which has been
very sick the last two weeks, will now re-

cover and is slowly improving,
A. Katzer started last week for San Fran-

cisco to visit friends and the Mid Winter
fair.

Mr. Meinig and his daughter Clara will
soon start for California to attend the fair.

The Sunday school which is held in the
Sandy Ridge school house is progressing
nicely nnder the superintendence of Miss
Mary Foster and Mrs. Stone.

The peoples party held their caens in the
hall Saturday to send their delegates to the
county convention, About one dozen
populists were there.

The most lively meeting of the Sandy de-

bating club was held last Wednesday. An
immense crowd gathered at the house.
Quite a number of people of Eagle Creek
and Currinsville were present among whom
were H. Gibson, D. Gibson, Henry Eperson
Eli Sutter and others. After the house was
called to order by Geo. Eperson, president,
came the debate on the question "Resolved.
rhat horses are more useful than cattle."

which was a very easy qnestron and
everybody had lots to say. After a lively
discussion it was decided in favor of the
affirmative which was led by Herman
Bruner and the negative by Oswald Bruner.
After the debate came the literary program
consisting of singing, recitations, reading,
etc. Next came the choosing of a question
and the following question was selected,
("Kesolved. That the railroad is more bene-
ficial than the steam boat." Charles Wilson
tbe aftirhiative and J. Doyan the negative.

Park Flare News.
Pabk Place, March 5. There was a

crowded house at the debate last Saturday
night at this place. The subject discussed
was, Kesolved, That fire is more destructive
than water. The young ladies being tbe
speakers of the evening carried the debate
in an interesting manner. The judges ren-

dered their decision in favor of the negative.
A part of the audience was composed of
young ladies and gentlemen from Clacka
mas. After the debate the Clackamas
boys favored us with a song which received
loud applause from the audience. The
usual number of recitations and readings
wound up the evening's entertainment.

William Smith has the lumber on hand
lor the erection of a new residence. He
proposes to start the work as soon as the
weather will permit.

M. Frongen and wife, who have been vis-tin- g

friends in Portland for the past week,
Jiave returned home.

Tbe work ef clearing the land slide from

the road a short distance above here on the
south sideol the river, Is progressing as fast
as the inclement weather will permit. It Is

slow and muddy work owing to the contin-
ued fall of " Oregon mist."

III.APSTONI XKWS.

E. J. Garrow, who has been laid up for
he past two weeks with a severe attack of
he grip, is now In a fair way to recover.
0. Colling has the Irawe of his new house

up and the shingles on. It will tie a desir-
able reMdence when completed, Just the
kind we like to see going up in Gladstone.

All the underbrush is bring cleared out of ,

the park and the lower limbs cut (mm the
trees, which will niake it the most inviting
place in the country for picnlcera the com
ing summer.

R. L. Cheshire will soon hare his new
bouse ready for occupation.

XILWAl'KEE Ml'SlNtiS.

Amputated a Toe Annual School Ueelln-r-
New School Bulldlag.

MitWAiKxa. March 6. Little Johny
Lundy the boy who so severely cut the
great toe on bis left foot last Monday, d

great pain all last week and Monday
Dr. Kent, of Portiand, found it necessary to
amputate the member. It had not started
to heal and was in a somewhat mortified
state. Dr. Kent save the little sutl'erer
chlorform, he being too weak from the loss
of blood to undergo the operation, which
was successfully performed. It is hoped
that little Johny w ill apecdily recover.

The annual school meeting of district No.
1 was held in the old school house, Monday
evening with R. Scott in the chair. Tbe
clerk's reort was read and submitted to a
committee for examination. R. Scott was

to serve three years as director
and Oscar Wissinger as clerk to serve one
year. There being no other business of
impor tai.ee the meeting adjourned to meet
Monday evening March l!th.

Our schools are taking a week's vacation
during which time the new school building
will be uueu ior i i...i....
term ill begin in the new building Mon-

day, the 12th inst. A program of exercises
has been prepared by the teachers and
pupils. Hon. Geo. C. ilrowuell will be
present and address the patrons and pupils
of the school. Exercises to begin at 2o 'clock
P. M. All friends are resctl'ully invited
to attend.

New Era Notes.

Xiw Era, March 6. Mm. Enos Cahill
has been sutlering of late with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism.
Gen. T. MnArthur is nnv tunr-liin- Hia '

-- v A

New Era School in place of his sister Aggie
who just closed a successful

New Era is destined to come to tke front

county?

keeping

and doubtless be recognized in the near metaphysicians believe
by certain amount cerebral

we an personage faring whole period of
claims to be the and

only Queen Lili.
aunt's cousin is

He says that the Queen's
a relitive of his mother's

and makes related which passes throriffhe
queen, in degree only

stands baa to tho ego when some
termined.

Joseph Huiraa had the misfortune to lose
a horse last week. ' As be was driving along
the road the animal fell dead in the har
ness.

The basket social at t'nion was well
attended and resulted in placing the snug
sum of fit in the treasury. H. 8. C. Phelps
was tbe joker of the evening and D. F. May
acted as auctioneer.

The school meeting in the Brown school
house on Monday afternoon passed of! very

j quietly. Wm. McDonald was elected di- -

rector to succeed David McArthur and H.
A. Waldron was clerk for the
ensuing year. The meeting decided to
a new floor laid in the bouse and to
advertise for bids for the same and for a new
porch. directors will meet at the
school house to receive bids on the evening
of the 10th of March at 7:30 o'clock.

Reuben says that he has taken a
contract from Jos. Casto to grub twelve
acres of brush and fir land his
new machine. X.

Omelet.
Osweoo, March 7. Oswego Repuli

can Club a lively meeting Saturday
evening. Chairman Mintie introdued Hon,
J. T. Apperson and Judge Meldrum, both
of whom addressed the audience on the is
sues of the day. The following officers
elected : D. B. Reese vice president, L. A.

and Jos. Layman assist-

ant secretary. The club is in a flourishing
condition and new members are constantly
joining.

School district No. 47 elected Henry Cans
director and J. C. Haines clerk.

Capt. A. Evans, jr., is confined to his
suffering from a relapse of la grippe.

In the defamation of character case of
James McFerland, plaintiff, vs. Lea
land, defendant, were allowed the
plaintiff to the amount of $250.

Mrs. Wm. Denber is seriously ill.
Oswego Is assuming metropolitan airs.

We an attempted "bold up" Saturday
night last.

Mrs. Mary Zimmerman gave a select
party on Tuesday evening, tbe 6th Instant,
it being the 43d anniversary of her birthday.
Members of the only invited.

We had a fall of two inches of Mon-
day followed by a light

Arrangements for a grand mask ball
afoot.

L. Winther spent 8unday in Portland vis
iting friends.

E. J. Russell has recovered from the grip
and is around attending to business again.

Pres. 11. Wilcox of the Iron
and Bteel Co. has gone east to arrange the
lease of the furnace plant.

Thos. JJielson.Thos. McMillan, and Roht.
L. Pollock are contemplating a prospecting
trip to the Xehalem.

Contractor W. H. Welsh is buildings new
core at the pipe foundry.

E. S. Phillips and L. Winther attended
the Acme social club ball in Portland Tues-
day evening.

It is rumored that the Oswego Iron
Worker has changed hands.

Call and see tbe lounges at R. L.
Holman and you see some good
ones which they ate selling almost at
manufacturer'! prices

A POOR FARM,

To tii w This Is another rainy
dny, so I sit down and writ you a line.
There Is no important news here worth writ-

ing about, so I must tl ml something else.
I heard some complaint alHiut our poor
(paupers) In this county and that our
county court spends too much money out
of our county funds to maintain such poor.
Iilo not know whether it Is true or not.
Would it not be a good plan to have a poor
farm in this county, say a piece of hind of
forty acres? After it is cleared olf lo be good
for cultivation, what a good thing It would
be. They could raise all their vegetables,
small fruit, and plant out an orchard and
in time they could raise all they need and
sell some besides. There are some poor
men who can do some work but can not do
a days work for others. Now I do not mean
that the county shall buy a forty acre trad
Is there not a philanthropist in this county
who la willing to give such piece of laud?
For my I would be glad to give twenty
acres of my homestead for that purpose,
but it Is not suitable. Hut I ill give one
dollar in cash where our
of this can't they give a few dollars
ofiheir hard earned money for that purHsef
Let us hear what you have to sav to this. If
you have no land suitable for this subscribe
a few dollars. It don't cost so many million
dollars to buy a forty acre tract ot land.
Send in your name to the KsTHRrHisa all who
are willing to give a few dollars towards It.

Now, Mr. Editor, if you do not agree with
me all right, I will say no more. I know
there are always two sides to a question.

Yours respectfully,
Jons C. Srim i pt.

Borings

IIokikos, March . Ycrv slorniy yester-
day.

School meeting went olf all right. J. A.
Richey was as clerk and David
ilederman was as director.
a shame that the people of this district take
no more Interest than they do about the

occupancy, lie spring nt .i..b. .1..... -- i. ....

term.

Oswego

Eimtoh:

the ones in olllif. Perhas
they think it is U st (0 have no change.

Miss M. L. Fernley was chosen out of the
many applicants as teacher, if she aeefpts.

AsK'la.

DREAM'S HHOMPTINGS.

Ther I a Constant Flow of t'tiron.clous
ThoUKltl Whit Wt.Slrrp.

The physiologists of tho Hrt half of
the century some more modern writ-
ers expressed belief tlmt dreaming

occurred at tho moment when
began to resume its awny.

But in The North American Keview.
Or. Louis Robinson says that modern
Investigators accent the tboorr of the

will and that there
future an appointment from the presl- - j U a of action
dent as have important the sleep, and
here who related 10 one that the vast majority of oar dreams

to our knowledge.
thinks is an unbroken enr- -

aunt this hinv the rent of
but just con-- j sleeping brain, which rt. aula

sangnmty he he not yet de-- itself conscious
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disturbing element intervenes.
may compare it to an invisible and si
lent river, flowing by without betray-
ing its presence, save where there is a
splash of a fish or of a falling stone, or
some foaming eddy where a rock breaks
the smooth surface."

Dr. Robinson's article is long and in-

teresting. The conclusions at which
he arrives are as follows: Owing to
the unceasing unconscious cerebration
which is a necessary concomitant of onr
power of intellect, the brain is always
in part awake, and is especially active
in shifting memorized matter. The
cerebral centers connected with the
sense organs are continually and inde-
pendently employed in stimulating im-

pressions from without. Certain of the
senses, especially that of bearing, re-

main open to external influences daring
sleep and convey actnal vibrations to the
brain. There is an active and purely
involuntary predisposition on the part
of the mental apparatus to compare and
collate all the messages which
or seem to come, from without, through
the sense channels, and to collate these
again with what is brought to the con-

sciousness by involuntary recollection.
Associated with this is a tendency to
combine the evidence so collected into
a coherent whole, and to make the re-

sult of either explain the more em-

phatic thoughts or impressions, or else
answer some questions which occupied
the attention before sleep began. V No
voluntary power exiats during sleep to
pick out from the jumble banded in
that which is relevant to the problem
to be solved, and just as there is no
power to discriminate real from falne
impregflions at the outset, so, through-
out a dream, we are completely obliv-
ious to the most glaring fallacies and
inconsistencies. " Rochester Post-E- x

press.

"We

come,

A Man Bleeping In the Street.
A well dressed man leaning against

lamppost and apparently sleeping the
sleep of tbe just created a great deal of
interest in a busy London street the
other day. He sat on a box which he
had been carrying.

Evidently, being suddenly overcome
with drowsiness, he had placed the box
on the curbstone, and sitting down upon
it bad fallen asleep. To those who suc-

ceeded in getting close enough to the
man his gentle, restful snore dispelled
the fear that be might be dead. The
'side of his face was exposed and be-

trayed no sign of intoxication. It was
the judgment of every one that he was
sober, in good health and simply taking
a quiet snooze. ,

When the crowd became so deep as to
threaten a blockade, the supposed sleeper
suddenly jumped to his feet, mounted
nis dox, ana nourishing a couple of bot-
tles over his head exclaimed:

"Now, gents, seein that yon are all
here, I rise to a question of privilege,
and after thankin you for this most cor-
dial reception, which I assure yon will
long remain upon the tablets of my
memory, I wish to call your attention to
my world renowned corn and bunion
radicator," Exchangw,

GREAT

CLOTHIM 0

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Suits for 00c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.

Men's $5.00 Suits for $3.00.

Also a nice line of Black and Fancy Worstod Suits for loss than it cost

to manufacture one year ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins cheaper than over before

Highest Price Paid for Produce.

CANBY.

Pester

&
M I

Aenla fur

-- filsmnuil, Laue- e-

B A

Below is given the City Market
I!eH)rt. March 1, from

the by local mer
chants:

UKAIft.

vallev, per 40

Oats, r bushel VMM

nwu.
City Mills, brand . . 2 00

urn.
Shorts, per ton 10 00

llran 1(1 (A)

Clover hay, baled
hay, baled 12 to 1.1 00

PRODUCE.

per sack lft

green, er box 40 to SO

dried, per lb Sto7
2 00 to 4 00

er lb 2S

Eggs, per dox l!
per lb
dried 5 tofl

" 8

MEATS.

Beef, live, per lb
Beef, At&'iJl
M utton, live, er head 2 (SO

Pork, live per lb 4

Pork, per lb frl&VA

Veal, live, pcrjb 3

Veal, per lb h

per lb 12

Bacon 10

Lard 10 to 11

Letter List.

The is the list of letters
in Die post office at City,

March 7, IH'.H:

Davis, W H
Davis, Hyl

Dean, Thos
Thos
Nick .

Pons, J C

J R
(jliok. Frank

W B

John
W

Dick
Mrs

Kay Miss
Klla Mrs

Olcott, Delia Mrs
Siam, Ida Miss

Miss
Lillie Miss

If called for state dute when
E. M. P. M

Karl's the new Wood

gives and to
the and cures
25c, 50c. snd Hold by C.G.

real estate and
all other at the of'
floe.

EYE AND EAR

(Jlaiwei Fitted and 169 First Street,
Oregon.

T.
HAH

Vlullzed Air and a process for
All work at lowest rat'ia. lU.Hsmll

tm blk , Third street, over Eggert &
shoe store.

REDUCTION

M DRY GOODS

Portl.....!,

NorthHo.iera

ru

11 nil HY1 A11 Ail All A 1 i'

-- lieiier Umce- -

Crescent Wedges S Proof Chains. Arcade Files

Loggers and Wood

Oregon City Agent,

MARKET ItKPOUT.

Oregon
corrected quotations

furnished

Wheat, bushel....'

Oregon Portland

Timothy

Potatoes,
Apples,
Apples,
Chickens
Butter,

Honey,
Prunes,
Plums,

-- lAi
dressed

dressed,

dressed,
Hams,

following remain-
ing Oregon Oregon,

Deehan,
Dlcklick,

Oedders,

Midiels, Barney

Huntley.

Oregon.

Myers,
Nelson,
Kedhouse.J
Turpin,
Orlder,
llengry,

Longray,

Trylor, Myrtle
Yarwood,

advertised.
RANDS,

Clover Root,
Purifier, freshness clearness

Complexion Constipation.
$1.00.

Justice blankn, blanko,
blanks Enteki'iiihk

Portland prices.

I)K. E.
SUROEON

Furnished.
Portland,

PREHN,
REMOVED,

new painless
eitrsctliif.

Young's

IN

them

--Orcldeol Tutlleliiolh

OREGON
IlABIGIIOHST COMPANY,

Hr,,,Slr,,"t: HARDWARE

(warranted.)
Choppers Sjecialtie3.......

CjJJftOWN,

DR.CHAS. DENTIST,

T

Kojx CrcHceiit Mco

WILSON COOK

aVu-aV- a a aVaVaYVa V.'l .V.Vi .V. . V. .'t 1 1 . .' aW. sVeVa"

I BALD MEADS!!
TV

A, 'I
' '. ..

Tft

aW

ur. VAHK

A

V'h'.t I t'10 cnt"tlri of votirs? Is your hn!r dry,
hwoli, IvIMI j? I)or It split i.t tbe cuuV? his It .
litk.ic'3 .ippearoncc '( Dues it fall out wl.cil ci:ibcd o- -
brush I it f.ill of diiilili nff ? Due vmr Hkfl'l i'.cU ?
I it Cry or In n h.'afrd con.!!. ion ? Ii Wi are wi rf "
o:ir: y iiijHointibcvart.c lin ttnioorj ou v.'lll become ia!!. jj.

Slcookuffl Root Hair Grower

I'
ll

ft I.

U'tU

j ieM. Iff pr"(l of;

t l't trrn' Ii r.n. "l
1 1 me. bill

if a
f rim In irtlf.

n I r.
n
l

.

tiiiiijAiw

B 1

i

: 'i 1. tut ti.r of iv i ifV
of ll. I. air jti-- fvti ti ti lt lit"

'ift it tr 01
t,H?-li- htA i .'! "ig .;t IikIh 'inj

O'tftrwt .WiOaWsO ,., kkK

TUG SUOOKUH P.OOT HAIR opownii CO.,
37 Homh Averse, New Vork. N. V.

ARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY.

ttvi.fttf rnfutt

Fifth

In order to draw work while outnidu
work in dull owing to tho weather

Bxtra Low Price h
Will ho given on all carriago

and wagon work.

Davis, the Painter.
Shop hack of Pope & Co.'s store.

Jl.

rii. tr
U u J i"t

r-
-

- -

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday,.7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone every
night for Portland.


